Acute renal failure (ARF) is a major worldwide cause of morbidity and mortality, lacking specific targeted, effective therapies. Renal tubular cell apoptosis has been recognized to play a critical role in the pathogenesis of ARF, yet few studies have evaluated whether intervention in apoptotic pathways can ameliorate the deterioration in renal function associated with ARF. Using transgenic mice with diminished levels of the inhibitor of apoptosis protein, survivin, we show that survivin is required to protect the kidney from apoptosis, to suppress renal expression of p53, and to ameliorate renal dysfunction in two models of ARF. 
Acute renal failure (ARF) leading to renal insufficiency is a common disorder, estimated to occur in at least 5% of all hospitalized patients, and in 30 -50% of those admitted to the intensive care unit. Morbidity and mortality from ARF remain unacceptably high, and indeed, despite advances in supportive care, outcomes have not improved in the past four decades (1) . The most common cause of ARF-acute tubular necrosis (ATN)-is most frequently observed in the setting of sepsis, postrenal transplant, postmyocardial infarct, in the elderly with diminished fluid intake, and as a consequence of exposure to a wide range of toxins, including cisplatin (cis-diammine-dichloro-platinum II ), aminoglycosides, amphotericin B, acyclovir, and radiocontrast agents (2) (3) (4) . The notion that only severe renal failure impacts on long-term morbidity is dispelled by the fact that even modest degrees of renal insufficiency significantly increase the risk of death for critically ill patients (5) . Despite intensive investigation into the pathophysiology of ARF, effective therapeutic strategies remain elusive.
While the pathogenesis of renal tubular cell death in ATN is complex and varies depending on the etiology, severity, and stage of the illness, strong evidence supports the concept that apoptosis plays a central role (3, 6 -9) . Ischemia-reperfusion-induced ARF is associated with activation of caspases and prominent increases in renal tubular expression of several proapoptotic genes and/or proteins, including Fas-associated death domain (FADD), p53, Bad, Fas, Smac/Diablo, and prostate apoptosis response-4 (Par-4) (9 -12) (reviewed in ref. 13) . In mouse models, Bid deficiency ameliorates ischemia-induced renal failure and renal tubular apoptosis (14) . At doses used clinically, cisplatin induces ARF that is associated with caspase activation and histological changes consistent with renal tubular cell apoptosis (2, 15) . Postrenal transplant, apoptosis of donor kidney tubular epithelial cells, and low Bcl-xL and Bcl-2 expression are associated with a high incidence of ARF (16, 17) . Overall, the long-held view that cellular necrosis is the sole mechanism responsible for tubular epithelial cell death in ARF has thus been supplanted by a paradigm in which apoptosis plays a key role. Interfering with one or more proapoptotic pathways at crucial times during progression of ARF is therefore likely to be protective.
Major gains have been made in elucidating the molecular mechanisms regulating apoptosis, and consequently, several molecular steps may be targeted to interfere with downstream activation of caspases. Survivin is a unique member of the inhibitor of apoptosis protein (IAP) family (reviewed in ref. 18, 19) . It is minimally expressed in adult tissues but abundant in most proliferating cells (20) . Overexpression of survivin can protect cells from Fas-and injury-induced apoptosis (21) , in part by interfering with effector caspases and stabilizing mitochondrial function (22) , whereas suppression of survivin expression by antisense, ribozymes, or transgenic inactivation in mice leads to spontaneous apoptosis, and increased sensitivity to Fas and ischemia/hypoxia (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . In contrast to other IAPs, survivin also plays a role in facilitating cell cycle progression, and, furthermore, is a chromosome passenger protein that is critical for regulation of mitosis and cytokinesis (28, 29) .
The versatility of survivin in modulating apoptosis and cell division suggests that this unique IAP might be suitable for prevention and/or treatment of renal tubular cell damage in the setting of ATN. We used two well-established murine models of toxin-induced ARF (30, 31) in wild-type mice and in transgenic mice that have diminished levels of survivin (27) in order to elucidate the role of survivin in the pathophysiology of ARF. Our results indicate that survivin, when delivered as a single dose prior to the onset of ARF induced by folic acid or cisplatin, effectively reduces renal tubular cellular damage and preserves renal function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Transgenic mice
Generation of survivinϩ/-mice by homologous recombination in embryonic stem cells has been reported (27) . Transgenic mice were maintained on a Swiss:129s (50:50) genetic background and housed in a specific pathogen-free environment. The survivinϩ/-mice express ϳ50% levels of survivin mRNA, and under nonstress conditions, have no phenotypic abnormalities (27, 32) . Experiments were performed with 10-to 12-wk-old, 25-30-g male mice for the folic acid-induced ARF model and with 25-35 g, 7-wk-old female mice for the cisplatin-induced ARF model. Sex-matched survivinϩ/ϩ littermates were used as controls for experiments on survivinϩ/-mice, thereby excluding strain-related differences. Studies were approved by the animal ethics committee at the University of Leuven.
Induction of acute renal failure
ARF was induced by either a single i.p. injection of folic acid, 250 mg/kg body weight, dissolved in 150 l sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3 ) (30, 33), or a single i.p. injection of Platosin ® (cisplatin 1 mg/ml; Teva Pharma Belgium, Wilrijk-Antwerpen, Belgium), 20 mg/kg body weight, dissolved in saline (34, 35) . In pilot studies to induce ARF in wild-type mice, the doses of folic acid and cisplatin were established, such that serum creatinine levels rose significantly but without the agents causing severe illness or death when monitored over 7 and 4 days, respectively. Control animals were administered an equivalent volume of the carrier i.p., that is, sodium bicarbonate for the folic acid model, and saline for the cisplatin model.
Plasmid preparation and hydrodynamic gene delivery
The cDNAs encoding full-length murine survivin (survivin 140 ), survivin 121 , and survivin 40 (36) were each cloned into the expression vector pcDNA3 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA), resulting in the vectors survivin 140 /pcDNA3, survivin 121 /pcDNA3, and survivin 40 /pcDNA3. For in vivo gene delivery, 25 or 50 g plasmid DNA in 2 ml of saline or Ringer solution was injected in 5-6 s via the tail vein of mice (37, 38) . Empty vector was injected for nontreatment controls.
Renal function and preparation of kidneys for histopathological analyses
At different time points after the induction of ARF, mice were anesthetized (ketamine 10 mg/ml, xylazine 1 mg/ml, atropine 3 g/ml in NaCl 0.9%). The chest wall and abdomen were surgically exposed, and blood was drawn from the inferior vena cava (IVC). Mice were perfused transcardially with saline, after which the left kidney was removed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Perfusion was resumed with zinc-buffered formalin (Z-fix; Anatech, Battlecreek, MI, USA), after which the right kidney was removed for histology. For the cisplatin experiments, mice were anesthetized, the abdomen was surgically exposed, and blood was drawn from the IVC, after which the kidneys were removed for further analysis, without perfusion.
Kidneys were incubated overnight in Z-fix, dehydrated through increasing ethanol concentrations, embedded in paraffin wax, and prepared for histological sectioning. Sevenmicrometer sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or incubated after antigen retrieval with specific antibodies, followed by addition of appropriate horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies and visualization by immunoperoxidase staining. Control primary antibodies were used to exclude nonspecific staining. Serum creatinine levels were quantified with a commercial kit (Roche Pharmaceuticals, Brussels, Belgium) in the University of Leuven Hospital clinical laboratory.
Detection of apoptosis
Apoptosis was detected in situ by staining deparaffinized sections using the ApopTag peroxidase in situ apoptosis detection kit (Chemicon, Hofheim, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantification of apoptosis by an investigator blinded to experimental conditions and/or mouse genotype was accomplished by microscopically counting the number of peroxidase-positive nuclei relative to the total number of nucleated cells in randomly selected nonadjacent cortical regions in five ϫ400 microscopic fields per section. For the folic acid-induced ARF model, the absolute number of peroxidase-positive nuclei per ϫ200 microscopic field was counted (39) . Results are expressed as the means Ϯ se.
Detection of active caspase-3 and caspase-9
To detect caspase-3 or caspase-9 activity in kidney lysates, the Caspase-Glo 3/7 or Caspase-Glo 9 assays (Promega; Leiden, The Netherlands) were used, respectively, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 50 g of total protein (kidney lysate) was added to each well of a 96-well plate (performed in duplicate for each sample) and incubated for 1 h with the appropriate caspase reagent, after which luminescence was measured. Luminescence is proportional to the amount of specific caspase activity in the sample and is measured in relative light units (RLU).
SDS-PAGE, Western immunoblots, and antibodies
Kidneys were lysed and homogenized on ice in a solution containing 1% Triton X-100; 150 mM NaCl; 0.1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate; 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5; 20% glyc-erol; and 1 mM MgCl 2 in the presence of protease inhibitors. For detection of cytochrome c, cytosolic fractions were prepared as previously reported (27) . Protein content of cleared lysates was quantified with the BCA kit (Promega) or the Bradford kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). One hundred micrograms of each sample was separated by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was blocked with 5% nonfat dried milk powder in PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 and incubated for 2 to 24 h with the primary antibody. The following primary antibodies were used: hamster anti-Bad and rabbit anticaspase-3 from Pharmingen Europe (Aalst, Belgium); rabbit antisurvivin (NB500-201) from Novus Biologicals (Hiddenhausen, Germany); rabbit anticaspase-9 from Eurobiochem (Bierges, Belgium); rabbit anticytochrome c, murine monoclonal antip53 (DO-1), and rabbit anti-Bcl-xL (H-62) from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). After washing and incubation of the membrane with the appropriate HRP-conjugated secondary antibody, detection was accomplished using the enhanced chemiluminescence method (Amersham-Biosciences, Freiburg, Germany). Equal loading was confirmed either by running parallel gels for detection of ␤-actin, or by stripping and reblotting the membranes for expression of ␤-actin. In addition, densitometry was used to quantify protein expression, in which case, control lanes, relative to the corresponding expression of actin, were arbitrarily set at 1 in each blot, and the signals of other conditions on the same blot were normalized with the control to yield their protein expression levels.
Statistical analyses
Statistics were performed with InStat ® software (MacKiev Company, Cupertino, CA, USA). Data were tested using one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. For comparisons between two groups, the unpaired two-tailed t test was used, with Welch correction if necessary. Results are reported as means Ϯ se, unless otherwise indicated. Values of P Ͻ 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Survivin؉/-mice are more susceptible to folic acidinduced ARF
Folic acid was administered to induce ARF with tubular epithelial cell death, as reported (33) . Survivinϩ/ϩ and survivinϩ/-mice were evaluated at 6 h, 24 h, and 7 days (Fig. 1) . Under baseline conditions, there were no discernible differences between the survivinϩ/ϩ and the survivinϩ/-mice in terms of renal function (serum creatinine), or histological appearance of the kidneys, as assessed by H&E staining and evidence of apoptosis (Figs. 1, 2). At 6 h, the serum creatinine level of survivinϩ/ϩ mice had not changed from baseline. By 24 h, the serum creatinine level became notably elevated, but by 7 days, renal function, as measured by serum creatinine, had decreased in the survivinϩ/ϩ mice, a pattern of recovery that is typical for folic acid-induced ARF in mice (38) .
The response to folic acid in the survivinϩ/-mice was very different (Fig. 1) . A more rapid onset of ARF was observed, as the serum creatinine became significantly elevated at 6 h. By 24 h, renal function had deteriorated to a similar extent to that observed with the survivinϩ/ϩ mice. But at 7 days, rather than a full recovery in renal function, the serum creatinine remained significantly elevated in the survivinϩ/-mice. Overall, the results indicate that diminished levels of survivin in the survivinϩ/-mice confer increased sensitivity to folic acid-induced ARF.
Low levels of survivin render renal tubular cells sensitive to apoptosis induced by folic acid
The mechanisms by which low levels of survivin result in increased sensitivity to folic acid-induced ARF were evaluated. In keeping with the absence of early changes in serum creatinine in the survivinϩ/ϩ mice, the kidneys exhibited no histological evidence of damage by H&E staining 6 h after folic acid injection (Fig. 2) . Nonetheless, TUNEL staining revealed a 20-fold increase in the number of apoptotic renal tubular epithelial cells as compared with baseline ( Figs. 1B and 3) , highlighting the early onset of apoptosis following this toxic injury, as well as the limited sensitivity of the serum creatinine (40) . By 24 h, when the serum creatinine was elevated, the number of apoptotic cells increased further. Otherwise, the most prominent histological finding in the kidneys was that the collecting ducts appeared dilated (Fig. 2) . A minority of the renal tubular epithelial cells exhibited loss of brush borders and condensed nuclei. By 7 days, when renal function had returned to normal, the kidneys appeared histologically normal by H&E staining (not shown), although the number of apoptotic cells was still somewhat elevated, but near normal (Fig. 1B) .
Histological changes were much more dramatic in the survivinϩ/-mice throughout the study period (Fig.  2 ). Six hours after folic acid administration, H&E staining revealed more evidence of renal tubular cell damage, with condensed nuclei and loss of brush borders. There was a 47-fold increase in the number of apoptotic cells, as compared to baseline, and this was significantly more than that which was observed with the survivinϩ/ϩ kidneys at the same time point (PϽ0.05) (Figs. 1B and 3) . By 24 h, the kidneys of survivinϩ/-mice exhibited diffuse and major histological changes, reflecting extensive tubular epithelial cell damage, with evidence of both necrosis and apoptosis, as is commonly seen with this model (38) (Fig. 2) . The majority of renal tubular cells were swollen, with the accumulation of apical cytoplasmic vacuoles and loss of brush borders. Tubular epithelial cell nuclei were condensed, with evidence of apoptotic bodies, accompanied by shedding of cells and cellular debris and/or casts into the collecting ducts. TUNEL staining of kidney sections from survivinϩ/-mice confirmed the significant increase in renal tubular cell death relative to that observed in the kidneys of survivinϩ/ϩ mice at 24 h. These findings persisted until at least 7 days after folic acid was administered (Fig. 1B) , at which time there was still a significant increase in apoptotic cells.
To further confirm activation of apoptotic pathways, we performed Western immunoblots of kidney lysates. Under baseline conditions, caspase-3 activation was not detectable in the kidneys of either genotype mice ( Fig. 4) . There was minimal evidence of caspase-9 activation (appreciated by detection of a caspase-9 specific 10-kDa activation cleavage fragment), and this was only observed from kidney lysates of survivinϩ/-mice (2/4 mice). Twenty-four hours after folic acid administration, there was readily detectable activation of caspase-9 in all the kidney lysates from survivinϩ/ϩ and survivinϩ/-mice (nϭ4/group). Activation appeared more evident (but not to a statistically significant level) in survivinϩ/-lysates, with 2.1 Ϯ 0.4-fold more cleavage product, measured by densitometry (nϭ4, PϾ0.05). However, the 17-kDa caspase-3 activation cleavage product was only detectable from the survivinϩ/-lysates (nϭ4/4), and cytochrome c release into the cytosol was consistently higher (1.8Ϯ0.2-fold) in survivinϩ/-vs. survivinϩ/ϩ kidney lysates after folic acid exposure, confirming more activation of apoptosis in the survivinϩ/-mice in response to the nephrotoxin. Further supporting this conclusion was the notable increase, 24 h following induction of ARF, of the proapoptotic tumor suppressor p53 to a significantly greater extent in the survivinϩ/-kidney lysates (Fig. 4) (densitometry measures from Western blots: 3.0Ϯ0.5-fold, nϭ4, Pϭ0.015) as compared to survivinϩ/ϩ lysates. In this respect, ARF has been associated with augmented expression of p53 (41) , and there are several reports-consistent with our findings-of an inverse relationship between p53 and survivin (29, 42, 43) . Overall, the data demonstrate that survivin plays an important role in protecting renal tubular cells against apoptosis associated with folic acid-induced ARF, that heterozygous deficiency of survivin enhances the sensitivity to toxin-induced, caspase-mediated cell death, and that apoptosis in the setting of low survivin is likely linked to increased expression of p53.
Gene therapy with survivin 140 or survivin 121 prevents folic acid-induced acute tubular necrosis
On the basis of the preceding results, we predicted that delivery of supraphysiological levels of survivin might be protective against ARF. To overexpress survivin in mice, we used hydrodynamic gene delivery, in which an expression plasmid vector is rapidly infused in a large volume intravenously into the tail vein. This method has been successfully utilized to deliver a variety of genes in mice, with persistence in elevated gene expression for more than 5-7 days (38) , and up to 4 months (37) . In pilot studies, we used hydrodynamic gene delivery of a vector with a CMV promoter driving lacZ to assess tissue distribution. At 6, 24, and 48 h, betagalactosidase was detected in several tissues, with diffuse and prominent expression in the tubular epithelial cells of proximal and distal collecting ducts of the kidneys (not shown). A transient 1.2-to 1.4-fold increase in serum levels of the liver enzyme, alanine aminotransferase, was observed 24 h after gene delivery, but this normalized at 48 h.
We have previously reported that, in the mouse, there are three distinct survivin mRNAs that encode functionally distinct proteins (36) . Both survivin 140 (the full-length form) and survivin 121 retain the BIR domain that is crucial for interfering with caspase activation, whereas survivin 121 lacks the C-terminal coiled-coil domain, which functionally links survivin to the cell cycle (44) . Survivin 40 lacks both the coiled-coil domain and the BIR domain and thus has no known independent antiapoptotic function (36). Hydrodynamic gene delivery was first used to treat survivinϩ/ϩ mice with survivin 140 or control vector 24 h before folic acid injection. A further 24 h and 7 days later, renal function and histopathology were assessed (Figs. 5--7) . Augmented expression of survivin in renal tubular cells in survivin-treated mice, relative to vector-alone-treated mice, 24 h after folic acid injection was confirmed first by Western immunoblotting kidney lysates (Fig. 5) and by immunostaining kidney sections with specific antisurvivin antibodies (Fig. 7) . Several parameters indicated a beneficial response to the treatment with survivin 140 24 h after folic acid administration. Most critically, mice that were pretreated with survivin 140 had significantly lower levels of serum creatinine (0.7 mg/dl treated vs. 1.5 mg/dl control, PϽ0.05, nϭ4 in each group) (Fig. 6A) (Fig.  5) . At 24 h, there were also fewer renal tubular cells that stained positive for the proapoptotic Bad (132Ϯ38 cells/ϫ200 microscopic field (mf) treated vs. 250Ϯ25 cells/ϫ200 mf control, PϽ0.05), and a significantly reduced number of apoptotic cortical renal tubular cells by TUNEL staining (129Ϯ11 cells/ϫ200 mf vs. 1030Ϯ10 cells/ϫ200 mf control, PϽ0.05) (Fig. 6B) . Furthermore, survivin 140 pretreatment prevented dilatation of the collecting ducts, renal tubular cell swelling, and brush border changes, and it decreased the number of cells with condensed nuclei.
The effect of overexpressing survivin 140 in survivinϩ/-mice was also evaluated. Similar to the response in survivinϩ/ϩ mice, pretreatment with survivin 140 protected the mice as assessed 24 h after folic acid, from ARF, maintaining serum creatinine levels in the normal range, enhancing expression of Bcl-xL (Fig.  5) , significantly diminishing the number of Bad-positive cells (203Ϯ62 cells/ϫ200 mf control vs. 133Ϯ15 cells/ϫ200 mf), and apoptotic renal tubular cells, and notably ameliorating the extent of renal tubular cell damage (Figs. 6 and 7) . Because the renal function of survivinϩ/-mice remained disturbed until at least 7 days postfolic acid injection (in contrast to survivinϩ/ϩ mice, which had recovered by then), we could also Figure 5 . Expression of survivin after gene delivery and its effect on Bcl-xL expression in folic acid induced ARF. Survivinϩ/ϩ or survivinϩ/-mice were treated with either survivin 140 cDNA (ϩ) or with vector alone (Ϫ) via hydrodynamic gene delivery. Twenty-four hours later, folic acid was administered, and 24 h after that, kidneys were harvested and Western blots were prepared from the lysates (nϭ4). Representative blots are shown. Gene delivery of survivin 140 increased levels of survivin significantly over the respective vector-alone controls (nϭ4). Densitometry measures of survivin expression for survivinϩ/-mice: 2.04 Ϯ 0.13 with survivin 140 vs. . Activation of apoptosis after folic acid. Lysates of kidneys from survivinϩ/ϩ and survivinϩ/-mice 24 h after administration of folic acid or saline were separated by SDS-PAGE and Western immunoblotted for detection of active fragments of caspase-3 (17 kDa), caspase-9 (10 kDa), release of cytochrome c into the cytosol (27) , and expression of p53. Representative blots are shown, accompanied by corresponding blots to detect actin. Activation of caspase-3 is only detected in lysates from survivinϩ/-mice exposed to folic acid, whereas the caspase-9 activation fragment is detectable in folic acid exposed to either genotype. Under baseline conditions, small amounts of caspase-9 activation fragment are detected in lysates from survivinϩ/-mice, which is increased in ARF. Cytochrome c release is more prominent in lysates from survivinϩ/-mice with or without ARF. Expression of p53 is dramatically increased in response to folic acid-induced ARF, and the level is significantly higher in the survivinϩ/-kidneys as compared to the survivinϩ/ϩ kidneys (nϭ4, PϽ0.05).
evaluate the response to pretreatment with survivin 140 over a longer interval. After 7 days, serum creatinine levels decreased from 0.45 to 0.24 mg/dl in treated vs. control mice, respectively (PϽ0.05), and the number of apoptotic renal tubular cells were significantly diminished, showing that the protective effects of survivin administration are sustainable (Fig. 6) . When survivinϩ/-mice were treated with survivin 140 at the same time as folic acid was administered, serum creatinine levels were significantly improved as compared with treatment with vector alone (0.36Ϯ0.2 mg/ml vs. 1.81Ϯ0.3 mg/ml, respectively, nϭ4, Pϭ0.0069).
These results indicate that prior to or at the onset of induction of ARF with folic acid, treatment with survivin 140 is beneficial. We also assessed the effects of other isoforms of survivin. Administration of survivin 121 cDNA to survivinϩ/-mice 24 h prior to folic acid injection also protected them against ARF as assessed 24 h after the induction procedure, preventing a rise in serum creatinine (0.65Ϯ0.2 mg/dl treated vs. 1.5Ϯ0.2 mg/dl control, PϽ0.05, nϭ3 in each group), and significantly diminishing the number of apoptotic renal tubular cells (from 1310Ϯ29 apoptotic cells/ϫ200 mf in controls to 440Ϯ30 apoptotic cells/ϫ200 mf in survivin 121 treated mice, nϭ3, PϽ0.05). Thus, there did not appear to be a discernible difference in response to therapy with survivin 140 and survivin 121 . In contrast, pretreatment of survivinϩ/-mice with survivin 40 provided no protection against folic acid-induced ARF. Twenty-four hours after folic acid injection, and with survivin 40 pretreatment, the serum creatinine remained elevated at 1.4 Ϯ 0.2 mg/dl, as did the number of apoptotic renal tubular cells (1210Ϯ38 cells/ϫ200 mf) (nϭ3, PϾ0.5 as compared with untreated control group above).
Gene therapy with survivin 140 protects against cisplatin induced ARF
On the basis of the promising results in the folic acid model of ARF, we proceeded to evaluate the therapeutic potential of survivin in the clinically more relevant model of cisplatin induced ARF (45) . Inbred female Swiss wild-type mice were administered a single i.p. dose of cisplatin, after which, renal function was quantified with serum creatinine measurements at different time points. Pilot studies revealed that following a dose of 20 mg/kg body weight of cisplatin, the chemotherapeutic agent reproducibly induced a progressive deterioration in renal function, such that by 4 days, most animals became ill and were sacrificed. At 24 h, cisplatin caused serum creatinine levels in wild-type mice to increase ϳ1.6-fold-not quite to a significant levelover saline-treated controls (serum creatinines: 0.25Ϯ0.02 mg/dl (nϭ5) and 0.40Ϯ0.06 mg/dl (nϭ8) at 0 and 24 h, respectively). At 48 and 72 h, serum creatinine levels rose significantly over the controls to 0.62 Ϯ 0.05 mg/dl (nϭ5) and 1.53 Ϯ 0.4 mg/dl (nϭ8), respectively, PϽ0.01). This peak in renal dysfunction at 3 days postcisplatin is consistent with that previously reported (34, 45) .
The therapeutic efficacy of survivin 140 , delivered by hydrodynamic gene delivery 24 h prior to cisplatin, was first tested. Delivery of survivin to the kidney was confirmed by Western blot analysis of SDS-PAGE-separated lysates (Fig. 8): by densitometry, there was a significant increase in survivin, relative to vector alone (densitometric analyses, nϭ4 per group) at 6 and 24 h (1.7Ϯ0.1-fold and 1.8Ϯ0.1-fold, respectively, P Ͻ 0.05). Elevated expression of survivin in the kidney persisted (density of bands on blots from survivin-treated mice 1.6-to 1.8-fold higher than with vector alone, nϭ4), but not to a statistically significant extent. Renal function and histological evidence of renal tubular cell apoptosis were evaluated 24, 48, and 72 h after cisplatin injection. In all wild-type mice exposed to the cisplatin, serum creatinine levels progressively rose, but mice pretreated with survivin 140 cDNA as compared with vector alone had significantly lower serum creatinine levels at 48 and 72 h (0.48Ϯ0.01 mg/dl vs. 0.60Ϯ0.04 mg/dl at 48 h, Pϭ0.041; and 1.22Ϯ0.12 mg/dl vs. 1.59Ϯ0.3 mg/dl at 72 h, Pϭ0.032; for survivin 140 cDNA and vector alone, respectively, nϭ5-11) (Fig. 9A) . This protective response to survivin 140 occurred in concert with a significantly more rapid decrease in the number of apoptotic renal tubular epithelial cells in the cortex, as measured by TUNEL staining (Figs. 9B, 10F-J) . At 24 h after cisplatin administration, more than 30% of the nucleated cells underwent apoptosis, both in the kidneys of mice treated with survivin 140 and in those treated with vector-alone (controls). At that interval and even earlier in the course (6 h), Western blot analysis revealed that p53 levels were significantly reduced, while Bcl-xL was enhanced (Fig. 8) . Consistent with the pattern of response previously reported using the same cisplatin model (34) , the number of apoptotic cells abruptly decreased at 48 h, remaining relatively low at 72 h. However, treatment with survivin 140 yielded significantly fewer apoptotic cells at both of the latter time points (at 48 h, % apoptosisϭ7.2Ϯ1.0 vs. 10.5Ϯ1.0, for survivin 140 cDNA and vector alone, respectively, Pϭ0.038; at 72 h, % apoptosisϭ5.1Ϯ0.5 vs. 11.1Ϯ0.8, PϽ0.001, for survivin 140 cDNA and vector alone, respectively) (Fig. 9B) . The beneficial effects of survivin 140 were also revealed by H&E staining of kidney sections (Fig. 10) . In the vector-alone-treated mice (Fig. 10B, C,  G, H) , cisplatin induced extensive renal tubular cell swelling, loss of brush borders, and, at 72 h, extensive accumulation of renal tubular casts. In contrast, administration of survivin 140 provided obvious evidence of protection against the cisplatin, both at 48 and 72 h (Fig. 10D, E, I , J), in parallel with improved renal function.
We also assessed whether the delivery of survivin 140 closer to the time of administration of cisplatin would be protective against ARF. Therefore, survivin 140 cDNA or vector alone was delivered via hydrodynamic gene delivery 3 h before cisplatin, and renal function was evaluated at 72 h. Serum creatinine levels were 1.86 Ϯ 0.19 and 0.83 Ϯ 0.21 mg/dl for vector-alone and survivin 140 cDNA, respectively (Pϭ0.007, nϭ5 in each group). At the same time point, caspase-3 activity in Figure 8 . Expression of survivin after gene delivery and its effect on Bcl-xL and p53 in cisplatin induced ARF. Wild-type mice were treated with either survivin 140 cDNA (ϩ) or vector alone (-), and 24 h later, cisplatin was administered. Western blots of kidney lysates were prepared 6 and 24 h later (nϭ4/group). Representative blots are shown. Gene delivery of survivin 140 caused a significant rise in survivin levels in the kidneys of mice (see text), concomitant with a significant increase in Bcl-xL levels (1.6Ϯ0.2-fold and 1.8Ϯ1.2-fold, at 6 and 24 h, respectively, PϽ0.05) over the control. p53 levels were markedly suppressed by administration of survivin 140 at both 6 and 24 h after cisplatin. A, C, E , G) via hydrodynamic gene delivery. Twenty-four hours later, mice were exposed to folic acid, and after a further 24 h, mice were sacrificed, and kidneys were TUNEL stained for apoptosis (A-D) or for survivin expression (E-H). As noted before, kidneys from vector-alone-treated survivinϩ/-mice exhibited more apoptosis and histological changes than vector-alonetreated survivinϩ/ϩ mice, while survivin 140 decreased the number of apoptotic cells in both genotypes. Survivin is barely detectable in vector-alone-treated survivinϩ/-kidneys (G), but easily seen in vector-alone survivinϩ/ϩ kidneys (E), and prominent in all mice treated with survivin 140 (F, H) 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study highlight the importance of the IAP survivin in protecting the kidney against toxininduced ARF, and furthermore, they demonstrate that gene therapy with forms of survivin in which the BIR domain is intact may have therapeutic utility.
Despite observations that quiescent adult cells express little or no survivin, many tissues require Ͼ50% levels of survivin, i.e., both survivin alleles, to maintain homeostasis in the face of a variety of pathophysiologic stresses. For example, survivinϩ/-mice, which under baseline conditions appear normal, are more sensitive than their wild-type counterparts to fasL-induced hepatocellular necrosis (27) . Survivinϩ/-mice also have a dampened angiogenic response to stroke (32) , and their neutrophils exhibit a poor survival response to interleukin-3 (46) . Given the evidence that apoptosis is a critical factor in the pathogenesis and progression of ARF (reviewed in refs. 1, 7) and the prominent role of survivin in cell and tissue homeostasis, we predicted that renal tubular epithelial cells of survivinϩ/-mice would exhibit enhanced sensitivity to toxin-induced acute tubular necrosis and renal failure, and finally that survivin may thus be a therapeutic target for intervention.
Folic acid-induced ARF resulted in a worse outcome in survivinϩ/-mice as compared to wild-type sibling controls in terms of renal histology and renal function. Onset of ARF was more rapid in the survivinϩ/-mice, and recovery was delayed. Although serum creatinine levels were similarly elevated in survivinϩ/ϩ and survivinϩ/-mice at 24 h, the morphology of the kidneys of the survivinϩ/-mice was notably worse, with more evidence of renal tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis. By 7 days after injection of folic acid, renal function and morphology of the survivinϩ/ϩ mice returned almost to normal, whereas the recovery time of the survivinϩ/-mice was delayed. The contribution of apoptosis to the more rapid and severe progression of renal failure in the survivinϩ/-mice was substantiated by TUNEL staining kidney sections and was also documented biochemically by greater increases in caspase-3 and caspase-9 activation, release of cytochrome c, and accumulation of p53.
In view of the profound effect that low levels of survivin had on renal function when exposed to folic acid, we tested the hypothesis that administration of survivin might be protective. The relatively simple naked DNA gene therapy approach, referred to as "hydrodynamic gene delivery" (47) , has been successfully used to evaluate the efficacy of hepatocyte growth factor for ARF in mice (38) . By this method, we first demonstrated that the CMV promoter driving a cDNA encoding ␤-galactosidase results in high expression in renal tubular cells. We then showed that after a single injection of survivin 140 cDNA, the renal failure induced by folic acid could be almost entirely prevented in both survivinϩ/ϩ and survivinϩ/-mice and that the effect was sustainable for at least 7 days. Serum creatinine levels were decreased, morphology was improved, and the number of apoptotic cells was suppressed. Similar protective effects of survivin 140 were obtained in the clinically more relevant model of cisplatin-induced ARF. A sensitive assay to detect tissue levels of murine survivin is lacking. However, our data confirmed increased kidney expression after induction of ARF for at least 24 h, and likely beyond 72 h. Nonetheless, it remains to be determined whether high tissue levels of survivin must be maintained to achieve optimal therapeutic benefit, or whether secondary protective effects proceed after its initial administration.
The apparent inverse relationship of survivin with p53 was particularly intriguing. ARF may be initiated by depletion of intracellular GTP (48) , which is associated with rapid induction of p53 (41) , which may in turn promote cell death. Also, several studies support a functional and opposing relationship between p53 and survivin (29, 42, 43) . Our results, in which renal expression of p53 was suppressed after survivin 140 gene therapy, suggest that suppression of p53 expression may be one mechanism by which administration of survivin prevents renal tubular epithelial cell death in some forms of toxin-induced ARF.
A beneficial effect on toxin-induced ARF was also observed when we pretreated the mice with cDNA encoding survivin 121 , an isoform that retains the BIR domain that is critical for antiapoptotic functional. In contrast, and not surprisingly, survivin 40 , which lacks the BIR domain, had no effect in the ARF model. The therapeutic efficacy of survivin 121 , which lacks the Cterminus coiled-coil structure, may be relevant in the design of safe therapies. Survivin is highly expressed in essentially all tumors (reviewed in ref. 18) , and there are concerns that treatment with survivin might induce tumor growth, even though transplanted pancreatic islet cells that overexpress full-length survivin did not show evidence of malignant transformation (49) . Nonetheless, in vitro studies show that full-length survivin promotes cell proliferation in hepatocellular carcinoma (50) , and in vivo, survivin may oppose the elimination of cancerous cells by p53 (42) . This concern might be mitigated if one could identify those domains of survivin that do not induce tumor formation. We are currently evaluating which isoforms or domains of survivin retain their renal-protective properties yet do not promote tumor growth.
Although we have shown that administration of survivin protects against toxin-induced ARF, we have not yet determined the cellular target. The hydrodynamic gene delivery method caused survivin expression in the renal tubular epithelial cells to be augmented, and thus it is likely that survivin at that location provided protection. However, survivin has downstream effects and interacts with several protein partners, and the mechanisms underlying ARF are complex and involve multiple cells. For example, inflammation has been implicated in playing a major role in ARF (51) (52) (53) , and it is possible that overexpression of survivin in different leukocyte populations may modulate the disease. Evaluation of the role of these different cells in ARF, using transgenic mice in which the survivin gene has been inactivated in a cell-specific manner, is ongoing. We are furthermore cognizant of the danger implicit in extrapolating between the various models of human disease. ARF that is precipitated by, for example, ischemiareperfusion, undoubtedly involves the recruitment of distinctly different molecular mechanisms from those that are involved in, for example, cisplatin-induced kidney damage. Thus, a strategy using a single anti-apoptotic agent for therapy is not expected to be sufficiently robust to widely apply it to all causes of ARF. Further study with a variety of models will ultimately facilitate the design of more targeted approaches to prevent and/or treat the different causes of ARF with appropriately selected antiapoptotic agents.
In the past 5-10 yr, several therapies have been evaluated for treatment and/or prevention of ARF, none of which have been shown to be effective in humans. These include, for example, insulin growth factor I (54), lysophosphatidic acid (55), minocycline (56), interleukin-10 (45), antioxidants (57, 58) , parathyroid hormone-related protein, hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) (59) , and atorvastatin (60) . There is clearly an urgent need for new agents that may be used singly or in combination, and these must be safe and efficacious. The described studies suggest that survivin may be an effective therapeutic target to treat and/or prevent acute renal failure. 
